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Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews 
"Tfll,L THE TllUTH AND DON'T Bii Al'IUID" 
VOL. XX. CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 11134 NO. 4 
Louis A. Warren, Renowned I 
Lincoln Lecturer, Will Speak 
During Chap~l Period Oct. 9, 
20 Miles Per at 12! 
Oann the Body Do What A 
Rody Boasu? Two llllidnlght 
l'lyen Find Answer. 
Charleston Chapter of D. A. B. . . 
Sponson Appearance o! Lin- I 
coin Authority !or Five Talks. I 
!rt:~.::~:s~~; =I 
Abraham Lincoln. will IJl)etlk hmo dur-
tna: the chapel hour. TuesdaJ, Oc-...ooe.r 
9. under the auspices or the loci! 
cbapRr of me D. A.. R. Mr. Warr::m 
ls m.torical Reoearch Dtnctor of Ille. 
~!!: ~=~ :.::.. r'uuudJ.Uu:i. 
spomored by the Lincoln Nadonal 
Llfe Imura.nce Company of Port 
Wayne. Illd. 
To Talk on rm. Topl<0 I 
Mr. Warren wUI deliver five 'ld-
dr<Sl<S nn the day that he appean In 
Chari.ton. HJs ~lnl talk Wtll ~ I 
--=-~~~-ailc1lr,Jt!I 
oo the subject. "The Llncoln&-A Typ•-
cal American Mlp&tloo." Immediate· 
ty after his address before college stu-
denta he will t.a1k at Cbsrteston Hlah 
Lincoln Lecturer 
on ""The Three R'r ln Llncoln's states- ----,::---------
manshlp." Pollowtng that he ls ached· Ea t Di • • 
uled to ap_.- be!o"' the local ilotarY I s em VISlOn 
:;·o~• ~:"..i:..::n:i. ~~ Teachers Meet 
ernooo speNlna acll'fltlea will be con- f . d 
"I'll ._...,., my !ren', that I can 
nm twenty miles an hour." Tb.1a 
trcm Ben Edman. ..Tta done, m.y 
raJ.r-weaLher rren". Let us of! to 
the racea." This from Pred Powell. 
The curfew tolled mldnJ&bL 
4"• ~;:i ~u.o""'f.lcr ~~ t.iV .iv._.. 
Rcute 130, eaat of -.i. Muscle-
bounJ Edmnn stepped forth, dta· 
c.arded his sweater and necktie, and 
I ~ "'8dy to prove his '-at. Bdman planted bla base !lnn1y nn 
'I ~,. Ww.. awu anoutea nence, 
"Make the& ,.,.ey, and remember, I 1v..,,1y m~es by the hour, no taster, I no &lower, and mAY the demons root. t.bee lt thou renegest." • "Ma.y the Ood.s have pity on tbee; 
get thee hence," Powell ejaculated. 
~,.:..;:!~ .,.. ~"1ffiic:111 huur 
came. A vast mdle ma.st.eel Edman'a 
fn.ce. Ten miles an hour; the smlle 
almmered down and the face waa 
vts:tble. Pltteen m.nes an hour. Arut. 
worry came to lbe smWnc coun-
tenao<e of the runner. At sbteen 
be wu stra.l.nlnl. at seventeen he 
tased all his power, at eJabteen be 
fell ten yards behind; at twenty 
he waa 1oat. 
!lned to talkln& before the o. A. R. 1 r1 ay, Oct. 12 
meeting ln the American Letrfon rooms __ 1 
~;,:.~~·=~ti= ~ A. B. Crowe ls Prelldent· of Al- I 
Powell tumul :>nJIDld to .. t bla 
friend and there ln a hap. face 
burl."CI In th• ........ ~
pantlns. ut<erly fatllUed. laJ' a most 
aorrow!ul lllbL Bo the mJlk.-., 
r.ntto-.il. 
her°"' the Chamber or commerce cociation; Lowell Thomaa Will 
Art Club· Extends Time Limit 
Of Contest to Choose Name 
For New Organization at EI 
FIDELIS PUB.OllASES I October 6 lillarks Close of Oou-
1 
FUB.NITtJll FOB. NEW test; Glenn Cooper b Con!irm-
OLUBB.OOllll QUAB.TEB.8 ed as President at lllleet!Dg. 
Fidelia members anticipate oe<upa- 1 OTHER OFFIOES FILLED 
tioo or the.tr new clubroom on Sixth I El a nev.·J.y ronneci c1ub ror Art atu-
I street next. week, accordlna '° the dcnta haa continued the contest to se-
c.tub'& president. I.Joyd Carrutha"S.- lecl a nruD4- ror the orp.nizatiQn unW 
1 Several pieces of turntture have bttn ' October e. It waa oriatnally supposed I imtalled and the tema.inlng acce&- ~ cl~ October 2 but was exte.ndei I aonea will be obtained before j:\t tu uruer w a1ve a 1&a'IU nunCer of cl<>R ot this wee.k. The new club- ! student.a time In which to propose a 
I room ts located 011 the second floor name and to abide by seveml aew or the bulldlng occupied by the Pln& regulations made la.st week. It has Poag club. Pldells will occupy tbe four been dectded by club otnclals Wt :.he 
rema.in1ng rooms wttb tbe opeolng or quaUty of We-sized portra.\t. ottered 
the second uarter. 1 as tbe winner's p.rtz.e, will be det.erml!l· 
q td by the number or students who cn-
Pldells JDeRlbers...-wlll..,,..m.eet. ~t •-::-.. !f .. Uoiilii16i'-~11UUffiU 
('nleaday) to dJsCuss plan.s ror an ot- pc>rtra.1t wU1 be done ln coJoro!d pe"l-
rJcial opening and to propane for ln- 1 cU. It ..W be progrealvely &ndod !n 
ltlatlon or new members. A prcc:ram t.h1B manner : 280 names-crayoO; 500 
ol IOdaJ actlvttles also wU1 be consld- name&-W1lter color; 600 ~
e~. tel: 1000 namea-ollJ. 
Pat Ea.tries In Nevn Bos 
Din• S • A number ot names already have I 1ng erv1ce 11ttn turned 1nto the N<UI# -· .. 
S b "bed b which place all ent:ma Should be lelt. I U sen to y Officials Of the club are seeking a name both poet.le ln cadence a.nd pi:a.:-25 College Men tlca1 In mean!D&'. It should embo<IJ I the Idea that the club combines the 
-- study ot domestic and nne arts. 
George Adams Named Quarter- ;p.e Ari club held !ta third meeting 
master; Foods atau Suggena of the year Thursday toll""'ng the lillche11 Plan ~l&DS Progress =:::.~the =I~~:. ..::: sroup on a new subject, "Thonus Un· Speak at lllleet!Dg. I 
coin, P'Other of the Preddent. • --
BM u.ed ID ~ tlbadow The thlrty...,ventb annual meetlnc , Mani: Let not the lop fool thee. Indication of Interest In dlnlng aer- occupied the meettna pertocl. Ole.'lll 
vice by ZI men and ~ ~ or Cooper was JD!lrmed u president of 
Hammer to Oeorse Adams .. qu..rte: ..... N,i u ' t~• ..,,.p. Be """ - aa --
. rurther aasurance th!U. !:I ,._.!I. b'te ~~t la5l week.. other otl~ 
Mr. warren baa lived ID the en'flr- or the BMtern Division or the 1Wnols 
onmeot or Lincoln'• areamesa. Be nu S<nte Teachero' Aaloclatlon wW be I Madame 
bttn Jecturtnc on the snat prosldl!llt held In the Mattoon H1ah School ou-1 Gi Ibsen Dramas a dining room ror meii wlth!r. a kw fl'' banle1 'Morgan, .i.e-pr..ident. for many yean and only n<:ently re- dltor!um at Mattoon Prlday, O.tober ve 
turned trun a lectur"e' tour along the l2. A. B. crowe. bead or the chemts-
Atlsntlc oo..t. Next sprtna he will try department. ls -1<knt of the .... eorsny Hammer, anat Norwq!an 
=h ~~e!::~ C: !e :! :=: >:~=~ :ec~~~ =~ Trqtc actress wUI' etpen the Enter-
...,. of a Unco1n pllgrlma&'e wb!ob of Men. Is Socretary. talnmont Ooune with a p,.,...tatloo 
becan at the bomeplace or Mal'}' Tudd one or the featurn or this year's of plays by Beorlk Iboen here Wed· 
mtetJnr wtD bl- th,. nppmnnce of Low- neaday and "nu1nday, OCtober 17 and 
ell niomaa. nationally t:nown news 18. Madame Hammer and her com.-
commentator. He wUl speak on th3 pany are tourinC America th.ls Jt'V, 
topic "Stranse Ta1ell from Pc OOUn· ?ttltDtlnc Pl'<Jll'1lD\S featurtna Iboen'a 
triea... Other eventa or the openlr.t I dramatic hlta. 
(OOntlnuecl on PaCe lOl 
Herbert V anDeventer 
Heads Senior Clau eeuion Friday momincr tnclude •..ae ln- The J)rOSnUD to be ctnn here is a 
ductfOD or Mr. CJrowe U presideut: cycle of three plays to be si .. D Jn 
Short and - nry oxcltlns campaign president of th• NEA. ooune of the con.ae. 
days. 'l'be concelvera ·or tb' pro]o:t ~te Dcnayan, sa:retary; ond 
are opt.lm.tstlc over the rapid pr<JIP1!Sll ~el.en·~ IDAltwte 
manl!<St dlll'lnl< tho - we«. • ~~; prol!<'tS ...celved rurui.r cco· 
The ~tlo';J o1 341&.1 L!icte17 itdeiaOon at Lne matina: 'lb~. lt 
and the Home Economic department was dedded deflnltdy to form an EI 
are r6PC)nslble tor t.he plans ror re- Art. immute and to visit the Art tn-
modellng the Lair ldtcbeo. The gtrll slltute and Lorado Tllft's studio In 
~ th:t '::S ~=n mnia: :U ~ CbJcaao. 
submitted sunestl<ms along with 
plans for an "'Ideal ldtchen" ••blcb 
conform to the Ideals of the proJec'-
They IUQOllted ~ovlng the wall 
whlcb partitions the ldtchen from the 
enciooed bac1t porch. The porch. pan· 
Talk by Mr. Taylor 
F eaturea Math Meet 
A t.a1k by Mr. Taylor OD "Mathe-
matica lo the Modern World'" reatured 
the first meetl!\I ot the year for the 
Mathematics club Wedo- evening. 
In addWon to the ~. Illa Nut-
Herbert Van.Deomln won the pre· "'*lal music by thl' El OOllen Tl1o: two eYmln« performances and a mat-
l~ncy of the een1or claa aL the etec- and <lll adctrffS by Plorf"n.ce Ha!t, edi· 1 tnee. Madame Hamme.r's appearance 
tlOlll hf'ld last Tl>elday. After a tor of the "Onule THchet'" and """1 ,. Is llPOMOred by the J!ntertalnment 
the rema.1nina ofnoel were ftlled. The afternoon aesalon w1ll be occu- Re.r supremacy ln preRnting e 
Llo1d Thudlum wu cboloD Tice·pn!S· pied by the pttlll'ntatlon of nl'led mu- ,..,..lr:a of Ibsen ls uncballenpd. In 
ldent; Lou.lie McNutt wu e.lee"..ed :tee- S1cal numbtta. Ttuo TC Olrls' Chor.i.~ t-"T native land &be ia recopllll!d u 
retal'J: and the ~· poottlon and the mind ehorul. Ullsted oy •J:ie th• outstandlna tn.q1!dy aclreD and 
....,t to Ralph Haddock. Men'• Quartet and orchmtra of El are 11 !ui pining that cllstlnctloo here 
WUbert OW11m1na WU elecled to two of thf' orpnlatlons acheduled to Jn Am< rt ca. On her cout-to--a 
• and ~ ldtchen will be mera· 
ed Into one la'1" ldtcben. n will ;,. 
renonled according to the plans de-
llgned by MUiDe Eubank, Jaunee 
--r. Mfrl Munoon and J-· 
plttne Bater. wort on &.be a.a.nae 
bepn Monday . 
Oeoqe Adams was nam~ !llJAr'Ler· 
tal presenteJ -· "MalhematlC&I 
Wrinkles'" and d1strt.buted --The Dts-
er!m!nanl," 'Oll!ctal Math Club paper. 
In his talk. Mr. Taylor - that 
the last 110 years bavo b<en th• told· 
en - ID mathemaUca. Moot of the 
laws and \beOttma we ban nmr were 
due to cur!ollty of matbematlclanl 
and the enjoyment they co< from 
their work. be aaJd. Be pointed out 
r.ba< the world would be ilke toda1 U 
It wet"P not tar m&t.hematlCL 
m"!Dlbenblp on the &ucutlve Board entertain. • toor' this ......,., incedJna her lll!C-
or tbe Krn's UnJon. The clue elect- ODd appearance 0 tn New York, ua-
ed two awn. Jim llT<n and Gerald PIB.8T PllP llBBTDIG d•mt' Hammer wtp be aaslsted by a 
RoJer, and two womm, 11.uJ Lo..- SODDULBD THUJUIDA y <Mt of renowned al>Wty. !Deluding her 
~Dia Adklm to the !lntden< __ •-.11hter, BmsnY N.....,. 
- n tint pc!'p m~ or t.ht? ~&t' Kr. Wldse-r. cha.lrman or the En~ 
Mr. llMOrel<r and Mr. ~~ will be held this Thunl'lar 11unna th• tat.runent ooune OommlU.O, re-
::;~ :=lht'I' c1aaL <!'"""I hour Olu'<'r w•en will be that the throe plap to be praenUld 
Wlib - _.,,. abort the aen- •-.ct. the bond wm play, and O<lacl• .,., - Galller. Tbe - 891d· 
Pol(poned .- of -rs and 0. P. L&nta will llJ"Sk. er. and G-
<OOntlnued on PaCe 10> 
llllB.. BASTJIAN WILL 
T.ALX A1' llINDllBOB.O 
Wesley 0. ~ of the Educalli>o 
cleputmmt at SI will apea.I< al Blncb-
boro t<m!cbt (Tue9da.y) OD tbe sub-
ject, "DofflOl>lnl RUral IadersblP:' 
- (Cir 8-comlnS Queen = -.ot·~ anW nest IMO<• John Black Finds Washington la Entertainment Center 
Tbe next meeUng of the club la lo 
be ln the rcrm ot a wtener rout. MLw. 
Novotny ., .... appointed chairman of 
the committee In cbarse of the al!alr. 
~ featun! will be Mr. Taylor's 
talk about the slats. 
-- Cboll -l.la6 ~l:MP.111. w4.e ·!Jiu.e auh ~nlh News 
"'1'BI£ Tiii: TllUTB &ND DON'T Bil .&ftAID" 
VOL. XX. CHARLDITON. ILLINOlB. TtJEllDAY, OCTOBER 2. USf NO. 4 
List of High Honor and Honor Students I Dean F. A. Beu Talks !Blue and Gold T earn Bows to Oakland 
For 1933-34, Sp~ Term la Released!' .~:'.~~I Here Friday 33to0 for Second Defea1 
Total of 14 Receive ~ol~p I TC Musical Unib = :-::;: :'..:....,::"or ~ GAA Holda First I Oakland Scorea at W-ill Through 
Bonon In 1933-34, Spring R he p Y•&r woc1neo<1ay mornlna •0ne·s p., M . f Y Llrht TO Line; LocalJ Score 
Award.a Annonn~d e &rae rogram1sona111.111 the sum t<>lal oi uie tncllvtd= eeting o ear Only One Fint Down. 
ual." was Mr. Beau's wa.y ot dettntna · -- · I --
A W1aJ of 14 .-tve scholanblP Tiro hundred boYo and &Iris HI>"'- bis subject. ADY prl who wanta t<> be someone Oaltland hl&h school banded T 0 
honors tn the hiah ecbool tor the eentlnt s1z of Ule hlch achools 1n the I 'lbe ama.slnl statement wu matte is a OAA mmibu-ao l&J the memben I hlah ltl aecond deleaL tn u · · 
ICbool ,.... 1833-"4 : euum dlltrlct met In Mattoon Sat- U1a1 chewtna ll1Dl and "-ld-beadodneel nt Ulat orpnizatlcn. U U1ls Is true. It starts Ulls aeuon on Bchahttr = 
llfah bonon-Preshmen - Martha urd:lJ. 8eptemher 29, to rebeane tor are a deflnJt.e part. ot one's peraonaHt.J. would appear that there are a creat P"rldaJ' afternoon by • 34 to o ICOrl. 
Andenon. Lall -UI Shubert. their ooocert to be at»•n as a -t I Oenen.I _.ions fa< Improvement many ambltloua prls at TC, tor a Jarae The locals were completely outplaJ<d 
Sopbomores-KathryD Mae Dodds. or Ule prosnm tor Ute Eas&.em nuncu were 11ven ln bope tha\. the students number were prttenL at tbe nm meet.. tram •tart to ftn.Lsh ' and nenr once 
Nina Mae Teat. Mary Either Wldc<r. lelcb<ni mcettna tn be held In Mat- mtabt Improve and "°"""' faulta be- Ina Tuesday. Sepl. 25, In room 29. ~lenod t<> soore. Jun~None. t.oon. OCt.ober 12. The chorus wU1 be fore LheJ became h&blta. Mary Kst.b?ryn KlncaJd, Helen cox. Oatl&nd"s fl•e toUChdowns 
8-:>'an - Ruth Royce, Marsu•rlte _,..od by U1e Boys' Olee club of The nt n ,ua<mbly Is aet for Tiles- Ernestine Pox, Vtrrlnla Wllllams, and scored by l!ll'f....nt men Md C::::. 
M!.e ~....::. 
1
. Eutem IWnoll mate and a1ao the a.;, CC~i 2• ti.kl: Ui.l.tU. lklur. Tat! 1 Helen lJppencott were elected heads or ~nd.1nals. ln cUf'tm:mt wa;"B. Ca.mp.. 
Bonoro-Prelbmen - Elilabeth Lou- Coll..., orchestra. Twent.y-seven of fin< h.'lf cf t.he period will be -n• In I basketball, plna pang, track. basebell, bell brouct>t on T . 0:1 lint - or 
lie Kini!.~ Vtrrlnla Meyer. Ulue boYo and llirll ~t TC l uie band buUdtna and the Jut balf l and Unnls. respectively. misery with a ¥1 yard end run to lhe 
&>phcmcr.'5 - Rocemsry Vtratnta bJab ~ 51 nf Ulem reP""Ont Obar- will be d•vo<ed t<> class meer.tnp. I Baslmball practle? atarla Ulls week T . o . 10 yard tine In the first pei1od. 
McArthur. 1- hlab. with ev•ry proml&e cf a rood team. Prom U1ls point McOruder dashed JlllllorO-Allne Mu Claar. i:.::t sprtna Min MilJor mallod te•- T-. r\...•. A- r:·~ Pnlldent Gertrude Potts lhlnb the l acroes for the apentiiS touchdown. 
c!.':':--=:.! = ::1t':;I=, 00..:C ~sch:" ~Ulls,.:: I •. 3 B;F~~tllgb~~Club l ~-:: -,..-··-·., =;:z->..:.. i: = ~~.;;;-th;t:.'. .;:,~:dd:~ 
Phelpo Wldau. I ""'tstlve stnc<n for Ule chorus. Of I __ The club bas been Invited to a bis first long run by IUQlns the Pi!I-
-- U- un. Manhall. OMey. Parts. Mat- Old Pootll&bta memben once ma<e •ctrcua Play Day" at casey Satuntay. skin SO yarda on his next tnp around 
The followln& recet.. hl&h b.onon toon. and the '"" Oblrleaton b1&h . bravod Ule terrora of try-outa at the I OcL 20. Plans fa< U1ls we"' dlseulled . end but Ulat distance wu sufficient 
In Ule bJab ocLool fer tbe sprlna ><hoots responded. Lists nf U1e oo- 1 lnlUal meettna In Ule art room. Wed- and t.he meettna adjourned wlUI sing- to CUl'1 him acroas Ule real line for 
quarur, t.m-34: I t<> be suna ....,.., sen• to the scboota nemay. Sept. :ie. 1m1tat1ons of Ben tna pep songs. uie second touchdown 1n \be nm ~....---.-;.'; .<=:= :-.- . The varlous_sroups met o nn..Jndl,arll- and sale...Ji!"Ck•rs-.l<ere quarter. Try for Qtrs Pol/lt fallod. 
- Vlr&lnla Meyer, Lois Elisabeth and memorlJ:rd Ule muilc liOio... U!e atveo-Juat to keep tn practll:e. "Bnoa" French Cfub Hoicf1 '- -. • u.., unii:r"14n '°" ....ma 
Shubert. Mat-. mecUJ>a. Saturday, they sang Butler was eepeclally co_.rulaled for M . Th period. It showed signs of we:iUntna 8op~Kntbryn Mae Dodds. toaelher for Ule lln• time as a llJ'OUP· Illa pantomime of a Jentleman wlUI a eeting ursday In the third quarter nnd llnally p.-e 
Helm Laube .Mclnt~ Nina Mae new set of teeth. and Aline Claar was I way to a touchdown. Pemberto:l ·.cL· 
TeJR Mary Eatber wic!ler. Science Club Clears a t*udent teacher teaching her !tm "Oh. how marvetoua It muat be t<> be lied when he tnteroeptod a pass .Ju.,'~Roberi Cloborne Thomaa M 'H , c1asa. I able t<> talk and undttlltand Prencbl" launchod b7 Mu King and dasbed 40 
Bento........- Samuel Palrchlld. oney on enry VIII The cqaols:atlon ww i>P Umltod t<> MI At least that Is what •be 'entanta• of yards for Ule, acore. Mc<lruder sma;:t-
....., Alice H&nrood. J4a.r&tlerlte M&y __ members this year. n111 • call meeunc the flnn. year must. have thought .t I eel ttre line for the extra. Pemoerton 
lk=.JIUl. Charles Edward Meyer. RuUI Pltty-d&bt dollars and twenty-II•• for try-outa will be PoClled ooon. The the meettna of L'Alllance - bijacl:ed another. T . O. pus a t the 
June Royce. centa wa.s the clear profit received by I latter half or the eventruc wa.s apent TbUl"ld&y evening. openina of the fourth period but was 
TQlal-13 ,_i.., l!Jab honors. the Sclroce club for thelJ picture "'nle , In readtna a cbaract<1' skeUb. I Anecdotes In Prench and fairy st.orles hauled down el&ht yards abort t>f the 
The followtnl receive- honors ln the Private Llle of Henry vm... Ml.la Neely acted u temporary club were read and Ml!e. M.lcbAela led the goal marktt. Mullis finally croaed 
hl&h lcbOOI tor the sprtna qllal'Ur, A pO<tloo of U1ls money will be spent advlaor. ll'OUP In atnatna gay follr. sonp. Every I the Jut chalk line for the fourth 
1833-34: I In tUlna the entire club on a tong one manaaed to understand ••PuJs-Je t<>ucbdown nt the day. McGruder 
Prebmen _ Loftll Kelt.b Adkins. I trip. Chtcaco and St. Louis have been YOUS offrlr an Eskimo Pie?" and the I made U1e after ~own rltuall a 
Ethel Oharlenr Hood EllsabeUI Loui.e ' ._.....i as the destinations ta< G-Ovml.NJIENT STVDENTS eventna came t<> an and wlUI Mlaa l blt monotonous by rnia.sblng :be lln• 
Klnjr. Ida Marpret McNutL I members lnu...sled In muaeums. an BUFLBD BY TWISTllB Mlcbael"s a=unt of ber tnp In Europe. for t.he extra. 
Sophomorea-Robon Edward. Bal· !'!11~ •!Kl !I.her sclenWlc achieve- r-------------1 
lolre1J. Mary Maurine Bawldns. ~ m<nll- • , : ··ean one ea• ,. douabnut without PALBBTINl: SCDDULBD 
mat)' Vtratnta MtArlhllr. • •• I ..,.,, • .,.,., • - ....,..,..,..., uttna the holl!?~ and ·can a tong rat FOR GAJIB OOTOBll 19 1 
Junlon-Allne May Claar. ~ .. .......,ua .... ,........... with a abort I.all so IJu'ou&h a hole 
IEIJon JJuraiee. RarrieL · MarU!a Moore. • • ·?ROM BLAOKB11Jl.N ~ than • abort ,... with • long TC's tool.boll I.Mm has achedulod a 
Marpret Eleanor Sen•y. !))Is Po~llne · 111me with Palestln h1&h t<> rw th 
8mWL . •• : • • :- .. Charlie .. Parts" ~l.! l..Q.opn TC ~· Por practlce ln parllamentary pro- open date of Oct. 19e This b the t~ 
8toJ6n _ Janet K&:j'uerlte Bain· lor oi '34 'irrtr.H troEn Bl&ckburn COi· cedure. the sen tr 1ovemm.e:nt clasa atbJettc t!IJl'.lgf'ment this hiab school I 
brtdp. Nan Louise Inman. Robert '-· CUUn.We. DI.. Ulat be bas b!ell under U1e direction or Mr. Aller will bas ever made with Ulat ICbool. 
STUDENTS! 
Y• Can Gd Yow 
ST&NDABD OIL PBODUCTS 
atTmill_,~ 
NEWELL'S 
FILLING STATION a-~ llenuls, BllsabeUI l'MIPI. appalnUd electrician of U1e boys· and dlleuas auch welgbty prablems as ui-. I 
Wldpr. prls' dormitories In that school. The club will mee• every Prlday. and 
TouJ-18 rf'Celve bar.ors. Charles wu well known around plans are be:lnJ made to vtait. court. PatronlR the Nern advertisers. ~-nine ""'"1.,; •IU!er hl&h ~- btlna on• of the tamod "ldJo- and have varloua county candldateslr------------....:.:============= 
bonora ,,.. bononl In the blah school crata" of TC. He will be lnurested In for election speak at Uleae pthertnp. 
knowtna Ulat of bis beat Crlends, B. K. I James Clark Is Ule temporary pnlll-
w I ls now head bouncer In a well esUb- d!nt. Al.ne claar. vice prealdent. Pllul-ee Wonders ti.hod Charleston lnltltuuon. 1ne Smith, -..,.. and Bust> Mc-
-- Mon'ls, i.reuurer. 
""~lo•.,.... ... , a. s<t _,.,,.. Ginger Snaps I TC Calendar 
- r-·wtn oome rooti.n A aneat doubt bas ..ailed uie minds 
Headquarters for School Supplie. 
KING BROTHERS 
' BOOll: a STATIOHDY STOBB 
-· Int ..,.,.. of U1e members or the J"oot.. MONDAY 
- S.S-" W• crave ac:tJvlty to ll&hl• club. -Snol" Butltt'I Im-- News meetlnl' ----.3:30 P. If. 
11" "'W1m. W'ilrCW. and wttaUCJ!.. a.tton of a rentlem&n with a new Nt Band pracUCe -·-·--• :ao P. M. ':========================~ 
.. ---'"Haft more pep mtttiJlp of rabe tttlh WU so iun.bentlc Lb.at TUSSDAY r 
- ... - uie - band.· U1e mrmbt,., .,., actuallv taYtna beta Oenen.I "-bly ---1:50 A. K. 
-,. .. __ "l!at '°"' u t<> whe<Mr bis pear17 uppers are Orchestra p. . ctlce ____ uo P. If. 
•- cblldren.·· bis own or no4. - ,,....... Ulat ( Wrltero Clt:b ·-·-··-··---7:30 P. K. ---~-·--· thOJ buy blm oome Ytti D""! eaDdyl Wl!DNl!SDAY and he will lllttdlY a< th"lr mlodl at Band practice --- ___ 4:30 P. M. 
TC "Eleven Up" • "7...,. Wd!and ta sotr• to su• - Mattoon C'bo~ou.1 :00 P. K. 
VISIT OUR NEW RADIO ROOM 
We ba.e - - aD lbe - - of U1e 8- w..._ -
w1.oacwa ... --111e._.-.__ • Uae -
-1:4* "'- ..... P'dom ., SK.59 - ... ~ ...... llOu -
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
- Dor-.._.- 11 C&pta1n nr , ;~."'::/:i~!"".!n..'!'" U:,'! ':! IC>rchestn prac~;y-4:30 P. 11. 
~ ::::. u:,1- ol the betrt todo should be U1e OU>or _, around. TC n. lllartlnnlilo (Ulerel Tiii: UADllfO JTinUIJI ~-- 11az·or "UW. : dQ~: .:':"!:'!:::: Mattoon CbOrua ____ 7:00 P. M. ,._ _________________________ J 
~ .. be lo - Be ... y bt lit.- prlndple? Ob _ _ .,., _ I 
~:_~~;_7~:=pusbed-lntober- - _ CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS l 
"Z ~-.r'.':.:..~ half. we3 as write that rood _,. Ph<lll<IO: Qlllce, 121; -· 11.J 
- - - - ID '!Va aerial at- - -~---
- Ollly--..ollbeTC- We--.amm!"' t.blomme 
- lift. - be p1a,.. pan! Oii lbe team! • 
... _.._.or~.· a Cwnll ---Red.• a - ~ Nallonal - • ..._ 
_, - Rusb •• -- who lo trytns ....,. - to - • po. Cbarloolan. m -
Da.. W. B. TTM 
- - ... - and lo - - at --- IJ>)Urteo ha>e 
.... _... 11111 - At -- - blm up 10 far ... _____________ , ..... __ ..._ _________ "' 
•Ill lo~~ a t.d antJe. c-11 __,_,. • WTY "'""1 
.... ----· - of Ille ~· AD be - lo .-r•""l<tn .,._ 
= -.. Ille - Be pia,. 1111 blP - .. U>J ho wtll """ -----~ TCou&ollbered. • ;.:ii- ............. lo °"!r • .-----------... • 
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~. October 2, lllM 
Phi Sigma Epsilon to Give Fall Frolic This Fridag 
Social News In Varied Hues Freshman M~er Is. Johnny Moreland's Orchestra Will Play Held Friday Night Initial All- School Dance of Fa IL Season 
The llni Preehman Mixer. unc!or ------------- I 
JUDOINO PROM the favorable ~en~ Unaertna llfter tt;e tn:&hman tile .-ponaonhJp of We Men's Union 
mlXU aiVPD Prlday night. tt would seem that students ot ttte collq:e favor th& .and the women's t..eaaue. wu !J.eld !n 
presentaUOn of aucb an affair aeverat Um.ea a Jtar. Aocord1na to many of the IYftUULSfum Pnday eventna. Abou' I 
t.bple who attended. lt would not be too pretentious t.o bold such a mixer-for mben ot lb flrs Wl'l I Chairman of Mixer 
Committee Ia App<11Jlted io Kake 
Arrangements for Da.nce ; Tick-
ets Go on Sale Today. 
all atud:mta-c.ach week. The economy with which lt can be Oven ls a •trone 200 me General ~ 1 Phi Si;mo Epsilon will <>pen the fall 
pclnt ln favor of It. J were pre5tnt. e Ill: c dnnclng seuon at EI Prlday nJabt. 
IP INPORKAJ.. DANCES can not I Lbe party was 14ar&Uerlte nayan.. with us .. Pall Prollc- ln Ule 11m.uu-
be pven th:lL often, lt la not ioo much Carnlben Aline LlndJe.7. Jlmm7 I Rain prevented the preeentadon of iwo. Danclnc hou.n. will be !ri>m 1:4.5 
to eJJ)eCC them to supplement orpn- E.-tl"I. Welley Cook. Ra Ho.-loas. and !'A!Vcral features, lncludlng a Jlan to to 11 :4.5. 
Wt.ion dances. sueb. as the Phi Sil Lloyd Thadhim. I tour the campus atngtng school soiw;. J ohnny Moreland and his . music 
f'all ProUc th1a Friday nlaht The IMtead. the evontng featured ~ da 
FroliC ls EI .. nra tall dance ieature. l 1~ S~y:- ;:!i°~!:!:_0 vis- sud pmes. WbUe the lightning rtuh- ~: ~~=.:1;1~~or a~ 
nle tratemlty 1ruup haa laid plans ' ed and the rain poured the freshmen a t EI but be ls one of the favorites 
tor one of the pyest and most feature- ~ Huy Moreland wu a week-end vis- started dancing to music provided by at Millikin. and bas played at the Unl-
tull atra.trs 1n the history of the or... ltor ln Indianola. . ' the phonograph,lc attachment of ..he verslty of Dllnol.9 dancea. He has ju!t 
ti M1xera plus web da.ncea Cberrrl McCaJJey and Hdttl llale. publlc addn!ml system. After a :ihort 
pnllatbe : Prtday ntabt will do much 1 vlslLed rrtends and re.lattves 1n New- , period or dandna a grand march wul MARQUJUlITE IKNAYAN completed_. aucct:SSful enaacement at 
as rd b lldma up a IOC1a1 spirit J.oo. started but flnally evolved ltae.U lnto . Patur~e·a Park Pavlllon on- i..t.e Deca-
w..a u a "&et-acquainted" ctrc1e. Taa: dances I 
bett. -- Dancing Classes Are folio~. with the dropping of a broom Bridge Shower Held ' Arthur Spence. Burt.on Clirk. Edwin 
• aervtng u the s1gnal ror an exchange • Pryer, Oera.Jd Royer . tllld Rex Hov-
,:n.= ii:'.~n:::'.i"'1w.".:t''"~,~ 'Soc1al' Hours-Yes? l o'.~:~-~ ··- --·--:..JL.I ln Honor of Bride ~ .. ~-.!.'.' ~~·~~ ~""'~.! 
~ •t hrM~ ~1"A•y ~~- ..-Who's atnnding Olt my feet. besides l- ed -;1th-~ -~·rs:~;""~entlfl· l Mrs. Prank Sollan:. 218 Jackson for Lbe attair are Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ouin-
Gcn.ld Ll•dT was in Mattoon over me?'" aated a vaca.nt.-faced tresbie as cation system, tn whlch each. fresll- [street, entertained with s. brldJe 3bo1- agh, Mr. and Mrs- Heller, lllsa Mc· 
the -It-er.cl he ...-ung royally and rbyllunlc:ally to man wore a card &lvlng his namo, lea- er Saturday In compliment to her ~! ~ ~::Y~n sale at 15 cents 
Gc_ra.ld Ref'd and Want Welb'!d 1 "'nger RaJ•" played by a three-plece ! tu red n new frill. lt WN announced daughter, Mra. Jake Goble, of Bloom- pu couple. 'J1ley may i>t: purchaled 
went to the OeMolay meetmJ m Mo.- orcbatra at. the comlne-out aftalr of I that the suest who could name the J ington. Mrs. Goble wm be remem- from any meml>Pr or Pb.I SlamA Epsl-
toon Monday. the WAA dancing c11UI Wed.neada.y 1 rreat.est. number of freshmen ,,e ~11Ld bered u Miss Be~ty Lou Solla.rs un- Ion. Members or the rratemtty have 
lt<'Ccoe Bmb and L}'le Hendn'IOn evmlnc at 8:46 o'clock. The evmL met wOQld be awarded a prize. Alene tJl her recen&. ~- ~ ~ ,. .. 
were vtalton from St. l'2!!!!., Tb~ was 1n Ute palm:Bd<>Ql moonlll . ndlt> • ,.,,_.,, 1 Attractive dtcOratlons ;the r~ mny be bouaht at the trom table dur-
y. Spiiilih-styled, super-heated (b)' the pencil Cards amused thoee interest· or spades. beart.s. diamonds and clu~ ln'J: rree pm.om:. during the noon hour 
Oden BaJes was in Chl.caqo Sa.Liu- sweat or U:le freshman's browJ ball- , ed ln pming enc.ert.ainment. were used. There were four tabl<!:s of and before school Al. all ~ Um.es 
d!ly and SUnday. room. common.IJ known as the pm. The ccmmltte In charl~ ~r t.t1I.! bridge in play. ~ Delpha Myers Uct.etl may be reserved by calling the 
Tom St.oddtti ays O. or L ·s ;rcat. Many arotesque tmpresstooa of the party which was chose.a by M.1sa Mc- j won high score and M1sa MllrZ&J'et Phi Sig house. 
Metrtn rAleu.ndtt vislttna here sa.,V! "'loop and the shorts of it'" were Ulus- Kay and Vincent Kelly of the Union ' Gamer. tow. The aift.s ftfe present- ------
he Is i!Vlng up his Job at Hurla and trated; but th• cUn:ax .... capped ' Included: Marguerll<! Dmayan, general l ed to the rues< of honor In a larp Ol'EST AT nr:-.:."ER 
· will attend school here durlc*[ the wben a tall, bandaome. dark Romeo cha.lrman: Agnes Worland, entertain- crepe paper heart.. Later. re!resil- -- . 
wlnter ._rm. 1 found hllmell in the embrace of a ment: .Mary Allee Harwood. music: menta of salad and bot ehocolate were 
1 
Roetmary BallLs. Em.Uy Miller, Marie 
Delpha ~·has been out c.f tc!lool channlng. petite lady, who was. 1n Emeltlne Bush. and Ma.rserY Poor- sened. Wt:bcr, and Barrtet and Evelyn Bal-
a few days on account of Wnen. fact. ~short that her cranlum bobbled . man. prize: Evelyn Walters. ~denU/\· Besldes Mt& Goble. those invited lowell o.ttended a 8:30 dloner at Mrs. 
Eddie Galbreath from U. or t. YMt- at the IeYel of her partner's danalinl I cation cards: Helen Agee. card tabld I were: M..Lsses Vtrvtnta WUJlaml. Muy I Hackett's Monday evening. 
ed Jane Zimmerman th.ls w~-e.1U. elbowa. and tamps: Oeorrts Llesher, llJll.?3- Allee Harwood. touJ.se Tym, Elim.beth -------------, 
Wa,ne Neal was tn Tuscola this The ft.rst halt hour ot Ute d.a.nc1ni ttona; Wayne Neal. "Eugene Bowl'!S.. trwln. Mary Kathryn Kincaid. Jayne PTE MBER 
lll'eU-e.nd period wu spent ln the livtna: or in- Lyle Naive. and C'hllrles Meyer-p~- Lynch. Prances Shaler. M.arp.ret Oar- SE 
EmnUne a.m was In Brlctgepq.rt itruc:Uoru L'l tbe ateps and &.echnl(lue aratlon or lhe IYID· The scboo~ di:!'- ner. Evelyn Rlnr.>., Prances l>uliiee. SPECIALS 
durirll' the week-end. to tbcse would-be-dancers. by Miss serves a vote ol th:uib for th- use Kathryn Davis -Gertrude Pott.a. toullle 
hte ll&nic:k wu here Mondly, F'ep- Bupprlch. Only 60 persona can be ot the amptytytng n-stem :1.a do ,.Oeor.Je Inman. ~ Hlahland. Marp.ret ' 
t<mber 24. Crom Ponsacola; Plorlda. Instructed during the tint part of the Henry and Ralph Mclntoob .or op- 1 Hlahland. Marguall<! Bumlerman. :;5:.,!::t~ ---98c 
Lealoe Bride .... aboeat two d&.)'S period. accordlnC to 141so BUppricll. erettna I<. j Ruth Henry. Marpttt Servey, Ella- I 1o Powder 98 
last week becau.. of !Un.... because lffclllng ladlltles are lnade- beth WI-. Ruth Royce, DelplUI ~ =-·---·-- C 
aflMrla Finley waa a visitor la qua"' ror """" tbaD 30 couples, and BRIDGE CLIJB AfEET 1 M3en, Marpnt Shlrley B&lls and I -.., Tllo 19 
Br!dppart. . d IO the clala must be limited. The WAA I TutTRSDA y E\' EXIXG Ruth &allliuJs. = !i..... ___ "'.'.:'...__ c 
In Plora. W ld' adml theA' cJa.sses. but later on Dorothy Taylor enterta.lned her Con- ~t.es~------ C HuOld am.rro spent. the weat-m resre~tha more students cannot be -- 19 
Florio Colllm vlsll<d the or • the P'O may be enJaraed as the be- wet Bridge Club Tbunday evealng m The CANDY SHOP Wo ai.o  ID can N-
Palr thJs week-end. rtnnrra . Mattoon. ThOR pt'Nl!nt were: Oen. Maz FKtor. lhutn:at. Armaod aad 
Lelo '--7· rormer l!lI student, now The iu. hall of tile period was de- Hale Raio M<xft. Pat McNalr. Em Will Treat PrlDttto Pat Tallelri<8. • 
of Waco. , Te2as. Is vlslllnfl friends In voted to IOCW dancing. any studenla aue.' Bob SplJlman. Jimmy COS. Pr..s I 11uaey Strod-
Ma.Uoon and Obarleslon. Neel vlsll<d who-... hov; to dance belna admit- young and Loran Young. "- Newman H·11r D g Store lhe~i:',.:: :-::.::.,, --- ... a to tit• IY1ll dance with the beiln- ~ =- 1 S ru 
end. While tllenl they vtslted 0-. ~orchestra was ccmpoetd of John TWO YEAR l'OXTR.\C"I' I to a r- - uy lime !his,.-. Soatls Side S.-... 
w- and w-,. Neal. Reynolds and Wayne Thrall. lovner BRIOOE C'LUB ll EET '! C'aD I• It aad let• set __ ..._ YOU& a&XALL STOllB 
- 11'- spent the week-end atudeDl.S. and U... 'Turner. freshman 
In Paria. at El who played the piano. The Mn. Spooner enlerialned the Two ' ::===========~.:::===========:; Dia-. lmWI. Gerald Walkr )le.. class: wlll meet eft'rJ Wednesday eY'!- year Brtdge Club. at her home. Wed· • 
N-i. and See&t .........., plaJ'ed at 6 .u o'clock the ftrsl haU hOur nef<lay at one. 'n\e guests of :.he club 
brtdp a& .,...,,. lkHll's Wcdneodav ~ ~t for th. purpooe or In- ...,. Mn. l!l1oan am! Mn. PhlPPL 
evm1as. Rnlctlng IJes1nhera. and tile - bait I 
- N.i -led 111erds In Wind• hOur for tH!iae'wbo ~ IOCIAI danc· 
.., Wa ---. 'lben'a a rumdr Ins· The - orcbedra will plaJ ner7 
tha1 - Neal""" - ~ ....,.,d and fourth w~ or tbe l U. C. JOSSERAND 
"lu&-or-tbe-Wftklns" IL U . month. 
i.a lbere'a a cllamoad to IUbo&antla"' Olenna 81mpeon. local cbalnqao 25 
- -· of the Wt.A. Is In cbarp of all U'• ~::.-"'-lo --- C 
- ....... ._ ~ and rangemento f<>< the daDdna boar. 
a..rtaa ~ or ID aml J ........ 
.- at N_..., spent ~7 ..,.. N- ads will tell you what Charles· - .:-U..:-::.:-1' 
nine In lllaUOolL llr . .-.. Is tea•- _,.,,,.,, ... tu to otrer Walch 
IDS - to m&er Lo,.,aa 8cbOOI or :;:., aad trade wt;~ our ~ IL..------------' 
°::.!DO:-wu a - In -------------------------, 
----ed. ~--~ ... 
- - In Cbleqo. Wbllo thenl 
I.boy .- tbe WU1 barn -
• •••• • ... !D MaUacm CJfW 
lbe-of'lllL 
·-----ol--._ .... . .. ~-
"":i:""- - .....,.. -
_...... - " ..... llUC1 In 
_o1 __ -r-. ___ _ 
.,.....,_.,._. ......... 
___  ,....,. 
· COies County's Largest Dep'l Store 
WELCOMES YOU! 
Re3dy for Fall 
with 
The Largest Selection 
of 
Smart Quality Ready-to-Wear 
to be Found in Thia Section 
COATS-SUITS-HATS 
DRESSES 
BAGS, HOSIERY. LINGERIE. 
enr h It" lit ~ S. E. Thomu Talla on 
._,, octobor 2, 11111 
Reader's Revue 
llyl ...... llallowoll. \:J..telC 1 tr.S \!VO !JC ~t\u.S Intemational Trade c ., 
•r.11 th• ttutlt and don't 6-a/'l'rzl<r' · A Mp US ------------------Id!!..~ 1;:i ~'::i : 1 LOSE-UPS cdwU.::~i!i. ~= ~ = 
den.;u:,Usbtb'! ~~ ~ ~ b~ U:~ a~ the meettor of the Rota.rt club 1n -•• t1w uuor into a volume F...t u4 W.t Ct>ouble.. Obar- Cbar:eslOll !ut Tu-. Ro cbme u day, Doran. P.001. U JOU UU Kaur· 
hil tcpJc, "'E\bJca pt Iutema.Uonal b.&m'a wart. 10U wtn ...,...!"'.!:" :!;!;: w..; 
Sntaed u ll!OODd c1ul matter Noftmber 8. 191$. at the n.de." FULL LENGTH PORT.llAI'f- ~Jy: rfm~ al Char- nunov.. under the Act of llArdl Mr. niomas 1tated thal buslDela In Of intuf!st 10 pley-goeni is this I l'.loubledA1 bu a - club 1'0rlh 
th.:.i ":1 .!'~ .ui: ~i:= item : Reno Bianchi, who play the nouoa. You are a1loftd onlJI u,,.. ~Printed by the Courie. Publl&hln& Coml>U1 ~-·"""Internationally but ..i.ol' part of the l<ev. ('anon f 'h8'uble, :!:'" U:~~ee~d b~~  
Alexander Summua '38 ----------- Edltor tha• bulln- lhrouah Ila k..n com- D. D .. i~ the Players' llomecomini; o1 boob wl\lch you are required lo 
Lnl1yn Clapp 'SS-Pbane 224---.-Busl.Dea J4anaae:r peeido.'l bad much to do WUh the de· JlrOdu~t..lvu, ~l G .1..i1lyu1 hun:e o( buy 'Ibe club price of bOo1t1 11 OllJ'J 
Harold COWD8bt.m-Pbone U---.PUiJUcl.Oy Dt?<ctor I vclopmHI of condltlonl wl\lch brou&hl I Being Ear.nest, " has e long rccorJ •t.00. · 
- School#y ---· ---·-- Society Editor about the World War. Tbe spread of of amateur acting behind him. Jn Some"11Da" fresh Md virue In Am· 
l(arpr<t 8trTeY ------- High Scbool Editor ~:' ~n""::!ca: = his senior year .at VharJeston big? · :,c:an s..!:"~t~. =~ ";::: 
Pranklyn L. Andrews ---------- Actfiller contacts. the abltnce ol which baa led l""-hool he acted m H one-act pla,ys, It Is cerlalnlY lrue tha< Walt = •· 
lo some lbarp practlcea. directed three and. wrot.• one. H• Boo lllaDclll man and Vachel Llnday 01~·; 




of the World war ... be _. It . ..., El last year he was in the Homecoming play and In the a.p0ern~ v ... 1t1 Pair, then 
not the t.rq!c loes of life or the ttt- MU.. Beatty ' experimental play, " The Intruder. " b a abort story by Allan Sea;iar -
rtble descrucUon or propm:y. but rath- J le waI1 in one otl\,e~ minor play given by the The Sine&.. You may lite It.. buL It · :r :..,~ = :.i:,or;.=: Players. His chief forte is character portrnyals. ::",i,:::'1n:~ lo Ure to me and I 
and pn~ nio -tttt or Inter- George Henry uf the Player'S stage depart· Lard Duruany brtop Jorun -t lo 
TUEsr>AY, OCTOBER 2, 19M natlonal debts wu pnn u one of rnent has regained faith in student.maoity. thoee •ho follow h1I stortea tn Barir 
-------------------·!the polnta wbeTe tills had been 10 ap. Last week he annonnced that he was looking :,::,i ~...:..th~ a:::-: 
El's Freshman Mixer-Something ::.:;L,:::: ,::.;""'ter> ~~~ for a student ~ho ooulcl ,!""ke a rOl!e bu•h for - be me.. of the title of Bbellen 
• 
dollars; at 0~ tlm'! Uncle Sam cave th~ stage se~ of The ~porta.nce of famous pioem.. New-Something Me able Jolw Bull a chect for one hunflm Being Earnest, the Ilomeoommg play. Mr. ure lkctDs at 1:40 bu been called 
-m•-· But th!! '!':"'"....! ::=: _, .. - !:r Henry AJUolUrP.jf, n• thf't •he: he.rt no ho~ ~hat- ''hi! -!'' .. by. MUl•n•ty ~. ~= 
Anotner ot .t;J s soe1&1 ··experiments" ha. endeci Sold: It wu placed lo Enaland'•J evu or finding 8 \'Olnnteer. Bu~.oddly enough, rast-mOTlng". Thia new play bu not 
in ~lowing ucee. ~ 1.'he lat\'st ' 'social-tific" tri- cttdlt tn an American bant and uaed one student was--uYes, more than .glad to do had very favorable press notices. n 
umph was n-gisle,>red Priday night \\fith the pres.en- to .-y f..,,. foods and aervtces at. fancy it. In fact. he'd begin right now on the job!" openedm••be threcene crt~-~-N~":or. It and 
tation or a Cre.shman mixer. Opinhms or fresttmen pr..oa But we are °' wl.lllna t ..... ~ ...... -·-
a.• well BJ th• few upperclassmen who acted as them to pay ua bock 1: rocdl and..': ,\II ho have been stage man•gers will share s..,. tor September ean1es a map. 
chaperon.'i for the party, indicate that the mixer iu- vice.. even at halt lbe tees t.be- ll~ Henry's e~thusiasm. There is only one PY. bitln& crttlclszn of Georae Jean 
DO>Jatiou ''"ill become an in"'titution hert!. There ar~ pr Y thmg wrong with the story as far as we are NaU\an, dramatic critic of Van.lt1 ~.,.ra tm:-rur.J currtr10uf'mll iile mee ss- • u~ --1cawiJwed ~ 1l concerned lfr P.nr..v "al~M.Ptl t.n nort ~ J"S1r and Ute. ~ Jti 
- r hero 's name-Mr. Co~str;;tor-of.Rose-B.;hes. James Hilton. whose An4 Nrc. 
3!?tur. Goodbfe you may foodly cherbb. hu 
In the 61"l!t place. its make-up tended toward in· I Th s B PICTOB.IALS- • new --Goodbye, Hr. CblJIO. 11m 
formality-a point of g .. at importance to any gel· e oap ox I lt is probably no se<:ret by now that EI'• Pan- ~Ind'°:"~ ::"oi 1:::u.i,exi:.: 
acquaint.cl parl~·. Too. the affair was novel in thnt ! I hers wiU open their football season F'riday against ·n 1s a muwplece ~ .. ,. ~ l!nh•at~,1><'11·tl':rf•1am1t wu'•" .• ~~rhnat.n':~,"'). ounth"'•"ru~~haoondl p(~•~vcil<1!oentl i _r:u.:.::i-:-;=::: :":: 10ekland CHy. There !-8th• hElowever, a g.reat deal of Lyon Pbelpa-lf you' can trust Kr. 
' < • ~ ~ ~ - - .,... it>e ....,t kl tbelr 1 mystery connected wt 'a grid chances. It Pbelpo' Judgmeni. 
at E.J tbu, far this yrar. El's puhlie addre"" system ,.._ on ...,tlllnl" ,.tilted IA lseetnl! that no one is quite certain of the Panthers' 
uc .. 1led all hl>pt'S. It amplifird phonoi:raph anJ tile N.,... -- ......,, Khool. <1uentity and there are no brave souls venturing I I 
reclio mu.•ic so wrU that on• could h<Jpt' for no more ar ~ klplao wblch _, baft I optimistic guesses on the subject. That is perhaps The Elephant's Child 
in the way of danci"I? iu.piretion. Of prime impor· j ~r:;: :S-All~~ the best thing that could happen. If we IO!le there •-------------
ta.nee i.• the fa•t that the mixer wa. inex)l<'Mive. --
1 
will be no ftutl'y dreams dragged down along with Do ,.,. Wok lhe ,_ mm. 
Early in tbt- year m~t OrKtmizations ON' idlort of ::-W wttt.u~.:;:: N~:::: the Blue and Orey. As far as we are concerned, tboald bans been ror QPft"-t"a...-nd. 
funcl and ordinarily would not be able to •polUIOr ~ty ,., oim.- .,.__.. the I opp08ing teams know about our team 's too! ' 
sueh an &ffair. 111 tblo -. abilit~· the bettor ott we are. EI has surprised 
Cre<llt for thr "find annual.miser" belongs to mort! 1han one foe in the pa.st because the.re wa.s no 
h\'o organization"> whieh havr bt-en .-xct.>t»-dingly To the Editor: , glowinJr advance notice. But take it from us, the 
actin" :-;in •e the openinJr of ~hool. Tht'y are the We wbb. to berebJ 'S'pf'eA our amt t'anther~ are destined for better fortune this sea-
:\leo ·.., l"nion. nmlrr tht leadf'n1hip of \'inerntl appredatlon to Wayne Neal 'SS for SOn. 
K•lly. and th• \\"omen'• L<-a1n1~. pre. ided owr by the - ol Ills radio tuner at the UPOBUUB 
Florence Wood. Both have clone muoh toward or· ---.. lllxer" lut Prtday Dlaht. ga~Wnl? tht> tiu•n and womPn of the coUegt into an I ~~~ ;:-s.U1 to lbe auccess of the ·'The Importance of Errors" is most thor-
achve body. RALPH McJNTOBB oughly impressed when they are charged I ajlainsl yotL llowP\•er, we ran acr<hld one in "K w·thin M " c . Al . OEOROE w. HENBY our exchenire pa(l<'rs lest week which was 
eep 1 euu. nea umru -· · ~\ <li"1"'untlt>1l alumni la.-.t week thre'v Wt oc 0sr Edl,::W- &ad eews . ~8;~in~~~dt:Si:;~rU:-::i:i::-:;b:~hu:S ~ 
alrndy gall..U fluan•i•I wound• at lleKemlri!e col- w .... ,.., tn chapel 1ut ni~? au article reporlib(I: a student-faculty social 
It"~ or Le>tranon. Tbt' alumni'" eharRt:!I WPN' R'911J'. It. wu IQOd.. To thlnt or hear- twtnt wa: thi!'>: " "ludentA and faulty mem· 
broUJtht btt-fore 'tbt" t'i$fht)"-1hirtl 6U11Ual •w ~iou of in& voices that haft WOil t.he ~ bt>r:-. ... ,. \\"bat & difference the absence Of C 
tht'! Sonthttm tllinoi!i eonft"rt'DCfl of l[etbodi. t accord ot the musk world! Even on at. makr!l in that lin&I 
chun·h 11 \·antlalia. Di.1tribution of t•irt•nlar-1, ~~: ~~ uat the 
•dile•t and hand•<I out by ahu'!ni of the ll<:hool•. l>IUor. 1 noticed 000 1~1 tn ~t or J'O~GN ,PROTO . . . . 
WM tht.'! mt"anJI whereby tht!! lfe'Kt"ndrtto collejW atJ· f2'•. DeddedlJ tram the fum. WMn . · ormal ~ Dt.>wly mstalled radio station is gl'l-
mini.'lll"ation was indi••te1I. The circular po-.ed the caru.o bJt a hilh note. whlch wu hn1t tht headline in "The \'idette," student puh--
•1ue.'ltion ... Whu i11 h.fCk or the ttquesl for .. nt-W toO:S fthouab rm. not • b.tah note fa· 1 lication at I'\'('. President 1''aitthlld deli\•erffl 
tlt!al at llrl\t·nJn-" ~ll~tet' ! " naucn lhr mtcteredt can JOU tmac- th.- wt·h.•ome addre !t at the o4Bcial openin1t of tht 
Loa Cot~ .,._Yes. l think 
thlt tren.'unrn abould have the oppor. 
tunlty of moettnc UJ>pc:r--daslmen u 
well u membin: of their own claa 
ClareDoe Clllrloon Tl-Of course, lbl 
Uj)per·clallmm could help ~ fmh. 
men bre::tk the tee. u well u mJof 
th• party thettlllehM. 
........ Oounlhen 'Sl-l think th< 
treshmen wtll have a. betta cbance ro 
I<\ acquainted this way. Tbe:r'll ha" 
opportunltJ ll>ttt to meet upper..cJaa.. 
mon. 
Alme UUlef 'II-I th1nlt the rmh· 
mln neod to set aequ&lnted with Ille 
upper.clalBmen and lt would haft 
b<.'n a tood chance r._ them lo tr lbl 
upper..Qum:\tn had been preaent 
themllfer . 
.......... -- 'II-Ko. tlpper-
c.l&Mme:o would ha.ft crowded Lbt 
treobmenouL 
--'M-Byallm<atll 
the uppe:r-cl&Dmen lhauld have 
tended. Tlll.owwldhaYeamn 
rna1ww1 a chaDoe 1o meet "'* hllb-
u .. ui- ot n. I am aure It would di 
Lheee tre:tbJcet. some llQOd. 
w ..... a--., '11-ffo. 
th> -.... h·'fe lo .. acqua!JllM 
with N<b Othon then lei the UP1JO"' 
W.-0 In. 
Apparently thf'ni! ll1't' nut many, otht-r lhHn I.De' mlckutna at O&nmo's YOU:e. II rt''! "'htlio~ known L'l w.JB('. In his gnetin~. l1r. 
those helo~intr lo tht" alumni. Dr. t 'anwron Har- wonder. would. a.he baYt u.ncliusDoe,,. ain•hiltl promi...ecl prol(rams b\' the fifty pi~cP 
111.on. l•n-.sitlt-nt or llrK .. mtr ·e. took the floor lo ilt'4 :~ ,::; ::~ an~a ah~~ rnn('t'rt band: nP.wly enlarged ~ reorganized or~ 
fl!'nd binurlr, ym11 that tht• at'tion bad ii lnt't>p- a Je.."Wf T B t.elted cow bellow tor cht>-,tra. mrn ~ 1tleP ~lub, th even larger women',., 
tion amonir tlislZ'!'nutl ,1 rar1ilh· t"mtw-~ whn· had fft'd? jrft'i' <'luh. an<l &Rid~ from that, "soln. etu&embJf'. ~f'n d.Lun~. Dr ( ·amt>rnu ·,, IC't!,,rrktf 4 vnti:o rm ~ 1t. la all r1abt U> be wdl anri kindl"'t'd production&'' The drn.matitt orpn-
f'lf t!onftd nef" !'t., rait~tit" ar,. thf' eohar~ apiru-t •ened ln oot'a neld. bui. to be ., oar· ization. rl~batina tea~ department of agriculture, 
1'..-ron anfl b.i.• aolmini traliOn, hnwewr. !hot lh•y f'O'IMtllnd<d U to lalJlh at IOID<thJnC and faoulty will contribute lo t he progranl.'I. 
l"t'f'f"Pjlf'DI th• mn:i,t t'ipJosiTt" homl hrlt lo b~ t «I =· tlor aod i..uW'Ul la actually Th~•rf" was m~rt pro(IT8m &oolin1r but Wt' tlicln 't BID Biie 'D--Of coune not! W 
in lllmoi.M filll"1r't'I eiNle for manv ,.,.ant. Tbf'I .. ir· May we hue &not.her sample of Mr. t\ni. b the art1cll". We have a alight inferiority ft be .UOwed to Cf\ to t.betr 
I d • · a---.... a..--1 tnmplt"J: u it Ls. No! cu ar Pelatts that the futurt> 01.. lh•KeondreP rol- ''"""'.......u ~~, c.aa.ertM .......... "IS - If le~ iJ, in JCT8Vl" d11.nll"'r nul ltrrnad <tn theo t'flo T. a. C. PW'd1 a fl'Nbman puty. ol 
tlowme.nt fun(L are foppe1I. Takin1t tbP wor,J nf ...._ ~,. ...._ ,;_ 1 t T 7 ,,,I DOL Wbo would wsnc. 10 be 
1111 auditing •ornpany. th~ alumni quo '" It i•, of ll<>n. Mr~ Boz: 'uva er unuerthe Bridge - all nenins' 
cnurv retrrPttabl.. to not.- tht"' dwincl1intr Pntlo". rm ooa.tabulatlDt wllb Prut. Col· ' ,.._ o.at...ua ~"& tnndll' 
ment fund.•• In an au1Ht in 1930 the companv """" .-,tr.:r recenu1. wtvo be cbJ.m me tn llUdeDCa rate? ~I ''T n 1 .. no' th• tt.maminir lif• of th; ool· Jhla Wiie. •Bollft.r." be .,.. "WhAL TD nAU .A.GO - - .. - YN. - ., 
•. on lb• t.a.Lo of th• pre nl ftnane1 I trend.'' bila ~or ttUdlUaa - Is WMll of leptalller a.Ocdob.r II ""::..-· - ,,....,.. - 10 
Sa.oh httllt' •oanler ehar"J11'9 aA oCetltTPd al \"an· ~~to a=.. i.u: . ,\nnual Jlom••Oming of tbe (•oll•fl"! WU lll!l for - ia:-= : -, -._ 
4alta Jut •ttk are uneomm n ln the U11uallv tlPPn • trnde 811m. .. ........_ Now l baft · 0'{.m1~~ 1· 
Dlinoia eol1"P pif'tatt The,...fGrt'. P1"tt•I•';, • .,, In - aa - -· Daetlor ii ' m pnm•<I o1,.rior to the Lantan•n by E'tW Forward 
- .rff as • Jadv On. wood ,. if the alumlll --Outn.- - -- •h featinir !hem ~'6 to 0 at llttator. 
ioellnqr at llw laool wnll h._tll1 7 ....,.1, from '- - wlUa - -ro toad· l!tllh •l:1n:er er X.w llodo.Ccm!. • 'onh Dakota. - - all - ra- .,,._ 
a P9'tJ' ..,..mt or 1>Mame tJtr.,. io .....i •- for ms ...,._ aao1 ~· httame 696th tuol•nt to enroll at El. - ,... _, ._ llO& - - .. 
_.at JI K....._ Too oft•n w• i...1;..,... lh• ,..:' ~-:, ~. ': :*"" - __, 
81-6 ,..... lta --'' little 11-i wlr in honl 111111 - - "; ~ OD Tua AGO ,.... __ - - -
............. tlOt ,lllllt .... ., ......id - - _, "U ,... - ..... ., °"8lllir a.JO .. ..._Olm-a 
llloo - al .,,..., ,. W• - ap a Ill& all .......... of a - Or R n. HR-nt UIWtled die prNidm"1 of "All Ille - w - _,_ :S!~;;;~~~; A """'01b ..,. - - '°"Vd Ille .,._ the •olf•-llf' e ~p1 .. 1 an open door poU..y In ..m be IMld i. "9 - ftatun all 111t - - - ..,.-, - nt ... to pl lll'qUatnl#d with taden Ille_.., tlle-~--"91De........_ol_ Tb« Kryl Band pnwaled two,......_ Octo-
................. ----"'-'-"'"'..._....boor 10 ftirtfta lllUDta are repoft8d fCll' ~ 
.......... n .-.rs.--.....,..... ,_ 
The Last T~ump 
-:- "This, Partner, Is Our Trick" -:-
Sneppy ~aragrapha .Ever Hear El's History? lt'sAnEpoch 
'Tbia'n That' Newa 
- From 'Olde Main Halle' to Main Hall 
What _..iw I am. 
BJ Uwwd P...-
For Uie benefit or t.bose wbo don't 
know and aJao for Ulc.e Jrbo don'i 
care, we have decided to write a blst.ory 
--v...-. 
" ... .,, (- 8-7) UWe Cbata 
loS-.U. 
' \ Look out Pr«ldJ r-.u. I'm the of EI. We abalJ try to cal)lwe all of 
.r / -1 Han an I fl1abten LIL Olr!s the romance and l:ardablpa •blcb ro 
,,,,,,,,,,- 1~ Youl into t.bc rnakin& of a fine tnsdtution 
,, aucb M our own. 
s--.i. c.loof- What a t.ack-a-dalalcal world. I .e:5l) Early In the middle or the latt.er part 
L u- lo Keep Pb~ l'lt lhlnlt What I'll ro out and pull bans- ~~~~th &h~~ ":':'u:e ci:~ 
.. 1Iea1Lb la one of &be UU:rteen pat Jll'Ob- na1ll. By courtesy of a new trtthman, Charleston. llllnols. No one tnowa wb7 
ltDlS ot modem eduCAUoo. 'Ibo fact la, rtahi Come now. - ·• trow ennytbln' at - Creob: they plclt!d Charleston, but foul plaf lo 
:=::;e tott !:~Prof~~ u::nta Prof. CoileJbu tnnocent m· Snep. ~::;: ':1:J:i~ = =~t~t: ~~. the eovernment ot Dll-
llck.' Quite a common complain~ My adYlce lo that th81 take their cue to Paculty, Up- _ claaa _ men, and !lxlt Wl1lle: funeral note! nolo and an one-armed carpenter 
PrOfeaor B. Be may know why P. &.. mau. them sick. Or, that. falllnc. they country-men. Ole .__. hce ta .. ras- 11 JOU aet h \!'r to say tt for you, named Schmidt started Lhe c:onatrue-
allould write a h1mdly Uttle note to p, A.. •Yins: 'De:lr Prof....,., wbat abalJ llln" with the "l'la". Baa Ole Pole"' please don't hurt her feellnp b3 lauab- t!on. 'I'll• tint bulJdln& to be com- · 
1 do? You mate me llck.' He'll be 1111n to teU than JWlt what to do. Often Pace any m~ Tftm)IOf Leta "11 :slip ins. She's so eenaltlvel pleted WILi the main bulJdln& or "Ye 
1hla cue 11 called to my attentton. bJm an Ace. Olde Main Halle ... aa It wu then call-
1'bat. lfrl PYeS me a pain.' u 'Nner Sec:ret: Why wa.a Dr. Kevin Oulnalb ed. In It were RVeraJ room~ .,..~ 
pick a a,ht wl•.h anyooe three tlm!s E1,8 E' A GLE-J Tile beSt way-;-dle 11 by beln' I"""""" on• or a c:ornllekl about 4:30 p. , - mJPt be held, and a Uhn.r}' your 11.Je' !a sound ad't1ce, never dance ..H. mortUled m. la.st Monday anemoon wttb aome con."5tlnl of aevtral rare edltk>na. 
wttb a prt who wef&ha two hundred • or hill "busum" IJ\la? Please put all mlm<ly: a copyot"TllePoUceOuette,• 
poundl la ltlll sounder advice. An old A S Bpealdna of D;ih:" Ceerlouoly thll • surmllel In my letter - · I~ Crusoe," and an out-of-date 
wi ... • tale runa: p time) It's best to dle ptea.DU,. 001 Role V•rbeeu ;;;-ed &he UUcl Mill Man,y ~1;"~~ student& camped 
'IC:arlJ to cl:u:si. early to aleep, ... we all agree? Yes? Tbat.,s ft.De, now Rqan 50 well during class meettng on Ute &bores of t.e.ke Ahlnowttnab. 
Will h<lp JOU &Jona, olr what a heap! .. I 1 can ro 00• What oould be • more perlDd that money had to be refunded I reputed to be a land-locked portloo of 
&l.fl7 to ctus. ftnt. one to dole. J;" ~l~t or 1weeter dea.U:t than to die t'J Ute- ~~:=~....= =r-.-"tue:n:.. ~:: cu.:: u: iiiM:A.iw. 'I ne lake I& now 
!!ut !>e .-= = ""' Ir.iii;& ;...;. I ........ - I"' "'" ehocit OJ bSrln8 yonr naa!e -- a living prcot of the ancient maxim Lhr.JU.lb J'OU1' DOR.' S read on the hJ&b honor roll •s1e Bem.lnlseents of the ko.iot dul· .. trom dust Uwu art. and to dust ~
We have found th1a qulte e.tllcadoua Semper TJrum.11.'" nae BlD7 Ooai'a K.Jd: • &halt return." There waa water ln tt 
- round ot IOlt ... ry ll'Orning with -- a...r,.. Henry: ··eo 'Rolle' i.n•t irotns once. thouah. 
::' ~~· but bo llU'e to turn!llh ltacio I - the ,.._ w. ....._ 1 1~ Bult~ wo-.. to be at class meettnsa any more Tllree A tribe or lndlanl lurlt!d around the !:="~ ;_~ ..:-....::: ' .o?litttns from fio....,. to flower c~ .:;:1adl~:~l'm ~ ";7;;.. he CC.Otlnued on ~ 81 
WU... t,be ex...m cmunda IOIDd.hJ.n& thJI "Na.t &o U. Lu* ~p.'"-'l' ~April~ lnsUad. of me for.Jtftalbnt" 
'lii5..,p-cxmTicr, om 1; un"ll want.a tO &GROH. ---- •vu•, UicJ..Q..U¥ Jlm Eftft! .. Such popularlty must be 
,.fiiow lt Never toallJJa, never stantnc. deeerved ... 
mp i:;:::;,. c:""',....be coma>, Profeaor Colleybur's Weakly en- What's the bfa Idea, huh! ,...., ltofu: "They voted my way." 
El's Heckler Serves 
Notice on Y ouae Guya 
b ~ y can taken cept Sund&J> Little Cbata to Student.. ~ Ball .... u: "Nerta.· 
..!..., our course baa t!'n ="':;; bf Bellandrhelna&h Colleybur Im'Dt that wonnertul, Mah Pram. Know ye! '!'he purpooe ot the above 
•-• to -•·~- d No 3 How to make an A or c--- Now the householders want to know towtt. U-woo. and what bave -· col-~  an even to! · ~ What wu Priftte.. ln "The Private .1-.. marrtqe. t Inc> Bow to poU&b apples. ute ot Henry tbe VIlI?, WeU I'm ask- lt their •younptera• have to li&D out umn Is to heckle, haun , and 11<1 In 
-- l'I'lllo 11 not a Phonolraph reconll. •~-t •hen th81 ro to "prayer meettng.· • 1 tbe halr or :rouse SUYS and plllea ._ -- what hath bnJU&ht down the wrath 
Ill cue JOU are lnlm'elted. r..1- To poU&b or not .- pol!llh? 'l'h3t We underatand "Pop" Sockler'• boys of the Beckler upon tbeel 
~. u wai u Ofl.ll. &lnp tenor. ts oot the quest.ton.. Tbe answer ls. 1 bear eome or the PERA boys are tTOm Maraba1l are .w1 out tor toot- [ 
-Sow el.le can you can an A?'" CWaJt blred "" stool ptseom oo the cam· b&U. Take u. eUJ Harry, watch thoee We'll ban you tnow 'l'\lcbmt An-
Strib Q a ._,. ~ Cllopbl. Tbe 1 mlnute. We are off Uie subject>. PtJ5 at nfabt. Alk Bea &dmaa. ~ was t.ra.lDLDa rules! nJe waa no friend of oura. 
- - -. Tile - -Y to pol!llh apptea lo •• cauabt etct>t -. 
8lnce caJJ1ns attenflon to the rac- foUoWI: Ptrst .... rood apptea to be- Tate IL away! It's )'OW"!L I u Mlctey Spence doem't Jl&Y hll 
ulSJ member who leamod "°""' new lln with. Not the kind that nave a That's fen len tunn,y, atn-lt? I ::::u.:~cl~~ he!en?"' 00.: 
:::;-~~.!ii.~~ =:._ "'::! ".:·.~ :,.:!~ w.u. 11 every thins ror to be _,. F acuity Membera Janls wvt>llnc. folks! 
INl SWDlllOI'. the said P. K. - be- _ .. u mm. _..,.by a. v. "- Wreak Vengeance! 
come the life of lbe paiQ. Be ..,. he Price •3.41. Gill, lllelt, 8Dw ....i Co. · 8o Lone. Just why should a prof...,.. tn 
hopel to Jeana tbe tune nm 5WDIDG'. H Y. N 'I') fH Y did we ever write thLI Down the strttt ltalk.ed (WO be- EISTC be crawlinc out of-mu.st we 
column?> can't we? moustached members ot a certa1n fae- say?_. comfJeld? Ask Mr. outnaah. 
Bn.ndJ with _., la rood tor the Second . .,. only the - ot rap. And that. my dear II how Prof. ult$. de~tlon flrm\J Imprinted I he &hould know. 
Au, - ear - from the Your beat are none too !lood. CNdtber ' on thdr c:ountenancea. They would --
e.w.-, ....,....... wbo bu had war are oun atnce we became au eccenU1c ~U:· ~ o . CWA, WDZ. aot bis do f6 die. Yes. they would suffer any Are J'OU .. twerp" oamd.oua? 
..-. 8o tar all we've bem able prof-.) ' anf. qualms of com<lence to ... rl4 ot ">e 
to - la the ~ Third. ~ pollab with a bac1t Did ,.. - th-;-;;; - - pest. They ...,.. ODl1 humao art.er Th ... Pl 8l&a C:Olll" ID bandy ...., and farill mouon. nner up and down. In lalt week'• N"'°"' Tile Une &hould all. and enouah wu enouah. lt they are Jmt to take you to a 
Tbllft DO lllP>ll - -~ 8..,_ n - apinlt the ll'&in ·- ot your have read - - •hld> - 'J'heJ reached lbe - iectloo dance. Are }"OU u.&mln', Ill. II.? 
Dllla - ._ - ft - -· - lnt.erpreled - "t-. IL" =t.::::: ~ ator'::: Tllere la th =-::-: :.-...: ': :-~ It bu been wlaely said ':baL I We _,, .... to f!Cbt ID keep tered, llWl wWl the appoaraooe ot bu a tlrep: u lhlnlta the Pl Sip 
._ - ,., and - l<lctlnf fr1end ID the _.. elm la -...th rr- belnS preoldrnt ot the claa. we tlcn barn ot tona-eurtmn.,. We nominate Robert PlnJey tor 
l)nlldc:nl or AOLBT. ne ttut -· 
o~ Poktr Pace. 
him Old. Tbe _. ,_.. bu felt - llWO -r.ec1 mutlJ' In the .ia- - told 'em we would ratber be They lo9inalY handlod the tnetrumenu 
Of pl8co ._ - bo ~ - ~on. - CUWftlo bcu1tJ creuorer. Bal Ba! Tbe7 - there of tortnre u the ales lady 'ltopped 
-. and all other - ID - a tetch to It 80 now we are JU1t chewtna long •OOUCh to Inform them. 
__ colJeae wtD be .-.S unto JOU. mm __.. tor - we are yory "TWo for • nickel and cheap at that. • Note-AOLBT - Andent Order of Lett-banded Tw<rpers. 
Wtll:b the - roll. - '- tbey 1- ABml. 'IbeD somoth1ns happmed. The chlnl 
The lblllS - - - la boW do IL droppod a UUle. Tbe - sllahtlf ..------------... 
r--. - - - la ~ ....,_ ~ c:oune -..., ,;,ii - cw:;... to - "8IWq 0-. Aft.er all. did the enda Justlty 
alolls - - - Jua& Ille ~ 11, I to 1:46 - - , 00 a 81aftr" for you. It wtll mate the IDftlll? Y-. they had ...rtered 
- ....U - Olll •a - - pamta: ' - - the tona enoucbl Up came the chlm. The 1'llrd. L ~ Ibo andmla did IL ::... JOll ...,.. on - no to._- - - And wltb a 
-- • .. ---- - to -· I - -p clutched llrmJ;y In -· 
'l'lllN'I - ........ - - - L Ma•-·--the -- <Ila- Oood - b&.;;;;;. bl!& -., lie- they -. l'orlb to wrak UU!lr t.er-
- a __,. 'llllr ~ - - - an A and Ille - rore. bat fnr""" n.away r1blc: -· 
- - .. ........ II .,._-J ID Ille - or pol- -- . ------
-- - appleo. We - Ibo& the - mm -- N- ado wt!I tell JOU what Cbarlel-
HAIRCUTS 20c 
WHITl .. t '8 OOLLBOIAD 
IBOPPB 
JUST on '1'1111 C"""19 
We .. --- - t. - ~or relatnttJ. IDS ........- .... bl - lo bop ton - haft ID o1r... Watebl 
nu_.. • ...,.....-- a. ~ - the - - a rr- 11.-.-Oalllnlllam _. ,-_.and_.-:;:~-;:~-::~ad::,.=-=·:...:!:===========:: 
---·- -llllrlL oa&ofllle- TllO._lnlbll 
"'*• .......... - .. ~---of--------·-· ,.....-._v __ 
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'rullda:r. ~ 2, lllM 
Identification of Tre. es by Key System 1933-34 High Honor, IPruident Buzzard Talks Before Art 
Called Uninteresting by News Writer Honor Awards Made Students on Pem Hall Redecorations 
-- A t.cKa1 of 33 studenta receive either I I • --
Thlllka Biltory of Treeo II llore ~ I 1,. L hlah honon or hooor9 tn the oollep I F'd "- Fl h 1 Pwis for lllew Hall Fu.mllhingl Jnlerealillg; Tells Legend of e'°"mnng t )e v:>te\'1~5 ror the year of 11m-u-. '.lbla 1a •de- I eua aa ea and Rugs Are Shown in Dia-
Aah Trff Phi Sllmo - t croue from laA rear • Iola! of 42. I gran.t• 
· __ 'Ibe tollowt.n& nLne st.udmta receive M!lvtn !Ucxander ~ year'I. pt'e:Si- • --
II)' Vb1;1nla Ootiet Snldtt hlah boN)IW IA In t.hl1!e cr.u!la and clen1 of ~ Junior ~- who la not In Dr. BuDan! lectured to sixtJ Art 
Wlthovt doul>L I aball .U..w down 1' '"'""" U>e Ph! Sip ha>e fonaken B or A In the fourth>: I ..nool at p.....,t, la .,....ltlnc the mat•- , slwknta In the Art department Jut 
upon my b'8d the acorn ct the bo leaton. Rex Bemus. wll1 aojourn Ptethman year-Belen V1rs1n1a Alk-111ne selling came throuahout Ulla eec- Prlday mornlnc on the proposed ln-
teacben when I say tJtat teys to to Mattoon Saturda.J. ..I lh1n.t every man. Mattoon: Dorothy Riner Ben- t1on of the state. Melvin pl&lll to re- tertor decoraUon of Pemberton Hall. 
ld~uttttcaUon are all nry ftll, bta Sood man &hould IO home Saturday,• ham, Tula>la. turn t.o ~l the wlnt.er term. Brln81n1 twenty sampli=s of tape5tr1es 
theJ !all to make ll'eN noal4> lntmiot.- Sa Rexle. Bop"°""'"' 1=-a...- Merle All- -- · f and rup with him. he pve a lhort. 
tns. A tey ls deadly unintettst.!na to -- ard. Noble; Clara Louise Balmer. Gene McCoy, Plde.lb member wben Lmpromptu and most ln!ormaJ talk ln 
tD0A ol lbe bqtnnlng botany atudeg.t&. Paul Cooper wU1 point h1a thumb Olney; cecn Warren Elam, Charles- I he was in boChool here year be.lore l.Ut. Which he d1scussed color harmonlea. 
ao man.J' ot whom have been JJ&troUins toW1U'd. Peeotum lbJs weet-end. Be ton; Grover Donald lcenoeJe. Toledo; 1
1 
baa resumed study al EI. He wlll be I rbythms. balance. and arrangement ot 
the campt11 ln tremled cttort.s to learn must stnt his 1nc1sen ln U:tat aood Oeraldln" i.ta.rsuertte Moon. 14U1berrJ one of the actives ln Pldella. tapestries "Ud furniture. 
Ute required number ot treea ln tbe re- ole "apple Stl'oedel... Grove: WUma Lorene N\Rtall. Robin- -- Drawing a dlaara,m of Pemberton 
quired Ienath ol Um~ Tb~'s not. the sou Pete: Barrtck. another abeent.ee B&U, he demonstra~d JUA what would 
way to ltam ~- BO'tt'ler, thls ls lhe Glenn cooper, a Pbl Sia tn the mak- Jun!Dr year-Lea.Uyn Burr Clapp, Pldells. wu a visitor here laat week. 1 ao wh6!re and w~ co1ora would be 
pr9<0t uneoCchLened method, but I IJ1¥, will wrap his lumJn1 around Parl5. I Pete has Just roturn<d from Penacola • • ..ed. Be plans a now, more -Cul 
want CO add. a small bit of the Inter- "'MomJ'a .. deellahloua tried chicken 1n Sf:n.Llr No Pia.. where be wu ln tra1n1ng wl\h the fem.1nine type of fumJ~ ... ~ 
eaUns \hlnp I ba•;e <·W:cvettd about ")ecatur t.h1s weet-eod. '"" • ~~- ~- n ~ ..,.~~ :=;::=. ::::::ci: ~ uuw. Uul. Here be paused and am.1llri.a1J reported 
IOll1e ot the "8Ult>U& Ur.~. ao that \bey _ --= -~ ....... - .-.uaenUI receive wUl return next aprtna tor conUnuoua that aJthougb &.he dtvam werP built 
mJL• nnt .,,.. ttv\ .......... ~. Charles Brian, a PhJ 81& wbo at- bcmora: (A ln ~"° c:redlt.a; B in one; senice. While Ulla would lndJca.Le for three. at open hc:>u!e at Pem Hall 
Bomant.!.o Storr ol A.ah Tree tended ICbool here a few years *&O, , or c ln one> . that he ~ the martial aptrtt. Lhere ls Uley probably would bold six. He 
Asb trees are comm.on an ~ campui11. iS- tack wtth us apln. Durlna th I Presbman year - Edna Dorothea evidence l:.nklna' him with the martial fnvU.ed the aplnlon Of the Art ltu-
Tbe Norwe people called the uh the pan JKra b~ has been emp1oyed a~ Abenbrlnk. Edwardsvllle; Gerald apirl~p Danvllle way. I dents 00 tome tape:GrleA t.hAt ~ !:: 
YISdrNil. Tree of the Unlver:ae. Its lbe Y. 14. c.- A. 1n Kansas City, Mo. Prank Allard. ~u:_ey;._~ _ ~ oe setect.ed ltlatead of wrt.tlng: to ft.nd 
wlde-sproadina rcota bound ,.ioiether Welcome back! Bear. T . n. "~ ~ -="'""· s. E. Thoma• Talks on OU~ about tho fumltun!. he plans to 
beaven. earth. and the wu:l<>.-ll!. ~... -- IT. o .; KathrJn Obrlatena Merritt. T. I t ti" I T d have IODle lurnlture experts here. ~-::•:. :'" ;,,wlclles the aoo. hekl weu. the Phi &p and Pem Hall are ;:el1~'tll':""":r, OJ;.,.:: n erna ona ra e 
=" w= bl'z.:1' ~:-®= dolni right n!oe by each other. Annette Blomq-. N_;..; ~ CCCnl.lnued from Paae 4l NEW BOOKS ARRIVE 
Pour aUp.. a lq\lt.r'tt1, a ltTP"'Dt. an Bear yet Hear-;;-To the friends of CryataA .. -·.! PraPun-khOUlll!rBd..:..~~.: Euaene paid at. Ulat Umf'; nt.her we have rats- Since the apenln_g of school, the u-
eacle. and • falcon dwelt. in the tree Paul. alias Mlnn1 a1Ju Poot.se ' ... - • 1"anunu.a • bra.ry bu recelved._&..,J1Um~ ~ 
""" the falcon .._......, all lhn< hap.. e, tat dl y, I Sopoolnore year-Winifred Marion ed hlah tarur walla to keep their ..I oookS. • 
pened tn the three kttlQ'donu. Now :::..;h'::. =l~h!a :~ GWum.. Cluu'~: -~;;c:Ul:"il'ay, '(;"= ev:U m:'~~ U::'Ls ~ t= And6'S011: BoC.h Your Domes. 
•he sept.ember sun ls turnma tbe ash _ _ • Jayt.na t th Re. d;;1T. O.: Edna. ~nee Scott. Mt.. Zion; O'NeW: Ah, Wlld.emHI! ~ t~ ==-~ ilm:t yeaow and ln Battle ~ ~~ ~ :r. ¥arpret Acada Snyder, oat.land; = ~ =lewe'o~= :ct Poetry: 
~~~-o.:..:·~ ~ w=~ ~can~ ·=u~~ over · 1~~~cJ: =-~~.~ :=-..::::~ ~,:: :: =--
caatan<a la tho IAUn name. O!c JOU Do a ~ deed~JI And '° It Is Junior rear-Herberi o. VllDDeven- b<ca""" they are not poytna their I Beith: No Second Sprlna-. 
- lbat the word cut1\neta came with th:Pi.i Sip. An OVer«Jat wu ter, Charleston; Lee Bdward Oulpr, debts. BUc:k: MOthtt. 
from Caatanea becau.se a p&1r or chest- '" to d '---"' esterda Newton; Gretta Lee Elllott. Windsor; The world la too complex. Kr. De Ls. Roche: Mu&cr of Jalna. 
nut.a were uaed fOt' cutanet.s • long 3 .ven _......... 1 y. EMl:n HallowelL T . C.: Charles LepUe Thomaa remarked, and people'a want.a 1 Lewis: Wodr: of Art.. 
Ume aco tn Spain and Italy? Tbe Glenn COOper, PbJ Slc pl~. was Kanatar St.. Elmo. too numerous !Oil' any one nation to be Mase.tleld: Blrd of Dawn.Inc-. 
Kentucky coffee tree bas an lnterest- elected president. of &.he newly orsan· sentor yea.r-Louf.c Katherine SUI- sattsfted eot.1.~b' wtth the products of 1 '~~:fiiir'J.~l'-~•'-l'-1 Ina h!atorJ, too. not only b<ca.- 'L hAs tz.d "Art Club". lions. T. c. It.a own country; •till each 1lUlon Is l~' 
such Jarse doubly comp<>und iu .... but lnalstlna that Ila clt!Jens bUl' OD\J ~ 
becauoe 1t1 bard brown ....is were """d Personal Vi'ewa of IOOdS or their o= particular country. \ .. 
ror cottee durtnc lhe C!vtJ war. How- ~~r Ha.:~·8~~r!5~ ~--= Before 1914 we were tiadiDg men- t i..'\ ·::~ .. u.et!."': ::;e::::: ~::; the'b·,;.U•• memben who visited tho College Band Newa stvdy with each other and the world ;lll~~~--l!!J=ll 
-· u booaflde eoCfee returned to the boJS Tueaday nl&bt. I -- 1 wu arowins rich at an amulnll rate; 
-· __ By A1ke ..,_ and the wcrld can become rich apln 
nw:k"e«a. The: Depression Dance wa.s one sran. U I were • OU'nlnl-crler at a aide· o.il,y u peop1'! tr~e W1t.h other na-
L-.nm Neatlf>" Sweet a.. p-an auccesa. PrexJ Ra. •we must show, l mJab.t put It UU th.Ls: "'Men tlona Ulan tbeJr own. U we bad free 
Sweet IUM ls known by lta star- have moie house 4a.nca. land WOl'DeD of Bii Here ta your op- Lrade even to the e.xt.ent that 1t ob-
lba!>ed lea>ea and spiny balls. LlqUlcl- portunlty, You slmllb' can't all'ord talned then. bualnela would plclt up 
amber gum wu extracc.ed from tbe The Soa Bo to !um t~ dowc. came to cbape.1 oo perbbpe me.~ than anytblna elte =·~= ':"!.:': =. ";: (C011Uuued tr! Paae ~l I '!!-~ ~I~";' ~'t b= wwld cauac ~ :.0 Improve. 
seen Ii In ~ Llrlodendron In and """' band at EI la appeo.rlnc In Order your ftoftra by !&phone. 
Greek - "A tree bearlns llllal." ment. our elro·te will not have been uniform. They're peppy; they're 1-1- Call :19.-Lee'a Plower Bbop, 413 Sev-
1 Even the lea•ea of ""' tulip tree are tn vain or u Dr. lh1unourrts mlaht Jooklnl; they're lnll>JrlnS, You maJ entb llttct. 
tullpabapod, like Jellow DarwtM In ay, 'Pelll< will be duly poked... :rell all ycu wllb-1<'1 ao1na to be a I 
September. ~ viiae. a llOale-lea•- Tbua Prof_,.. Colle,_ llddre9eo pep meettns. Come to chapel, ,,,, .-------------. 
ird .ursreen. LI really • 'l"rft of Life. me and I am mo111tn&arily over- f11ends. Ju.A for & ebanfel 
u Ba mme lmpllol. to -- and wbolmecl witb the collmlal dlmenslooa Yea. a&udmta thll la the 0\1llC)l1:unlty 
aadllern trt11<1 wbo depend up>n Ii !or ot the pr!v\lece lie bal - llJlOll JOU've bc!!D a'IMlctns. R'a the -'a 
all tbe wood that tbrJ need ln that me. and wblcb an,yone can Re wltb Ant appearance ol t.be Je&I'. Af&er 
severe land. the nude orb. 11 no tanomJ.nSout u- all. we~ ,.._ .... Do JOU tDOW 
_._.,..1'1..alJDone 
BRADING'S 
~C 880& SBOP 
UT-U.St. .-in 
- ot the 111 campm ll'eN are In- stsnment. that 35 cent.a of your quarterlf r<tlo-
=:':-..:.::::::.ta. ... ~ "l'rolmcr.· I - with mJ - - f- IO to tbe - lnuurJT 10-------------~-a:~..::..: ::.~:::':,.,~'!'led :=::'1.:: ;:,:_~ =~ 
 an&IJ tbe - la - My br Jn hmcUcnl wltb Ila ...W JOUI' - olrl U JOU can ,en U -
and tbe oda&' ..-_ n la u If tbe taa of alaerltJ. but I llnall:f tblnk U the band. JOU'D lll8b a "" of noloe. 
Intl& bid .,a.II m I.lie tree. bu1 nm of ll<n. Kr. -p Box. Thus It II that I.K's b4ft a llt!Je -~
tho& - DOC ll&IJ - tbe owtul- nD 1_.ui. to the -Dia' _,..,.. CO operation. 
- af Ibo -· ID aplt.t ot Ulll. I and U.. -· !rlcnd. Wbai do JOU N- ado_wtll_teD ___ --.,-- Cbarleo-
r..ar - a flrllll to hlrlba lD3 tblnk? Youn. • ton men:banta haft to' offer. Watch ::::a::-ID ... u.: :....~to...::: BOLlVAR BHAON.AIJTY. them and trade with - -
-. Tllll......., 11 u.. - tza -· ll'a .-i _..,. .,...1-r.------------. 
Men'• 
Black Welt 
lnlllo- Ila ___ Tiie_ 
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Sttikitlllv nnan with the 
new F.U-auia .•• Woven 
plaid Tafetu with hiah 
necltllneo, pu!' 1leevu. 
bow trims. In sl:a J.4 
to +t. 
PANTHERS OPEN SEASON AT · AKLAN•l CITY FRIDAY 
T'bil week and Nl"Ji ftf'il l\nafter 
-.. "' .... !ollowtn& " k-<!lllh 
- '11111 .,. plcbd. - .... •· 
- of o.tdJer 5<h i'!lr Lan<alo& ,., 
B. L. 11. OUJaod city. 7. 
.. Loulo u. :II, lllL w...,..,,. a. 
-.21 . .--. .. 
~ U; ll<lnlW. ~ 
-· 21; Knall.. 11 
-12.-1. 
- omtr11. 12 ~ eou.c.. 
L 
OlllD -· U; I-. 0. 
-ft:a..-.1. s-IUC--,.. _____ .. 
- ...... _.blldol_ 
---a-- .... -..... 






&AST SIDI: SQUA.U 
C.ld ,, ...... ,ls-int: &114 Sturi'I 
~ Slo<e offera :roe an osedJ.m 
line of Band Lo<lom - ~ 
ror the proteeUon of your *111 &Dd 
• n:.e Une of Cot1's -
,..... Powder &114 -,... Powder. 
Com_ .. Mid Tollei Wden. and 
all standard .,...,. of Tolld GOOU. 
Wo Can7 a Nice Line of 
r .... 1a1n ....,. ... .._... 
We ba-Ye OD.13 compe&eot men Ce 
1111 .... ,._.-! ........ - -"" :roerdnc-
Stuart's Drug Store 
We now have the latest in machinery for hat cleaning and 
blocking. All kinds of tailoring &nd laundry oervlce. 






..... llUlq ...... nblfOrood 
cndle fool TlteM llooe ll'e of 
blch '"'"' yarn Illa& -- ..... IUl.d ....... ftoy .... a..,.._i 
vaJaa. I 
New Fall Colon 
JAMES & MURRAY 
-- . 11 partlaa al Illa °"" ~ fuel II On .......S day Ibo brousbt llUI a b-
dra tnm U>t UDlnnl&lea al tile al no..n. r- ott..U, no 
IZ1 But_,. ... 
-
If .,U.te ol Wllb 
- o1 1911 He 1IDdentaada, It ~; obe II marrlod and -~~ .:=m ~...:;.:.-' .. .,, 
d -- -.U. _..:. CIT• It ------------1 
for ....... RlcUJ patma out. ~1111 Ulelr -- ID 
lbat ID - lo Ibo ,.._ of - nnt - 'l'bo<e II a 
....,... ., .- • - .. -· - Ibo)' wUI --
t:ao II...,....._ II lbo - -...a-- ..... 
!a.UCCI - ... .- - boa ..... ID Ibo-. 'nw Ill& I 
-- - - - - up sndua!OS - plaJlnll tile - old 
- ...- ....... At""1-lndudeouchmenullornobaw 
ra Ibo...._ - bU - 1111 -.. BlaadJ'-. -7 Oocbnni Ir-------------. 
-·llaa -............. - Ibo - "' ~"' a.----rK""1IDI lo - • bllun lo no_, n bu - .- 1o - Ibo-· 
.... <d • • for Ibo -~ hall a( -
'- '--- ........ .oollop .,.._ an ID - ..... ~11- .. _ llll•c:••lbo>'-----
--.. --.cd· ................ ~ -
-----·- .. -..,. ,_ --·--~ ..... adapUas ----If -~ 
olbll' - oar- .... - ,_ • ·-"' • - -.... as--to lorftlllt ... ,, ttpe wbk!b ... ., wuraL u .. ~. 
= .. _ -=..-..:.::: =--=~.:.~-~~ , .. ..._.. __ ...,.._._ --lbe--. -
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"SISTERS UNDER THE SK.IN" 
wt .. 
l'rull KOROilr-Joeepll ICJIILDUAtrr 
AL"O "11-<'A&TOO. -COKED 
W lu Learns Facta About · I Looking Forward I French Club to Hear Mr. Verwiebe 
Manuscript Acceptance at Meeting'-"-------+ At Fir1t Meeting Wednesday Night 
I TUESDAY 
"""h m....in.o aa !JoWer't. Ul>eTU, ~ Lit Olul> IO·tll A, M. Tbe Prmch club a! the collep will j OD the ~ of lhe Phoft<.b 
0 ..,. lil&lurcl&)' """1l1DI ,_ ._i •e.n I o . ..:.,.ir~ ~ -~o:'5 A. M. bold 11o lint meet.IDI Ulla Wedn- f people a! Ob&lbn-cur-8oooe "' u. 
...._ .i..n '°° manuscrtpta a dQ a.nd I to Head JUDJora; womens Glee Club ·--.... - S:tll P. u. ~ at T:SO at lhe home or Ki. barl. ut lhe Bursun4.r counl<J. Va. 
att ~ to pul)llah In a wbOle ,.... Fill 0th Offi Pbl Sllma l!pouoi> -·--7:15 P. M. Mlcba<la. 1060 S.VJ!Dlh •tr .. t. Tile club I saiU... llDl1 Pllrb. Mn.. Vmr1<be U,.. er Cel Pldelb ________ 7:SO P. M. la foriun&te to ha .. wilh them for I for live ,_. In Venalllea, tile ,._ ~::. :;::,:::; :. ""' "'' I -- · the lint me<tll\j(, M:rs. Vttwlebe, wbo 11U11niDa live ,..... belna divided bo. 
Tbll dliaJuracln&' Information .... , Donald Neal was ,. .. eled.ed pra11- WEDNESDAY bu spent altotielher a total or ten tween Ohalon and Paris. Siie will 111 
11"'1 to a small sroup a! embrJo au- <lent a! lhe claA a! '38 at lhe .TUlllor Bon Ohorus _:_. ___ ... 4:t5 P. M. ,..... llvlna In Pranoe. In l!nall>h 10tne or U.. - Ind. 
lhon at Ibo lint m<et.IDI or lhe claJI meeUnas 'l'Ueed&J. Mr. Neal Sclenca Olub -·-·--.. - 7:15 P . M. M:rs. VCM<lebe wUI talk lnlormallY I dent.s whleh &be expertenee<1 WllUo 
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plays no favorites 
Come ID and - for :fOV181f Ula nyJa. Ula lit, 
and pod lailorlq ID &llMe nlta and to,_ia. 
Tlle7 tu. Uie ten wl&la l7iDc ooJon, Uld our cloM -.. 
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